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Striking  cases  of  antagonism  among  cations  are  well  known  but 
the  search  for  similar  relations  among  anions  has  achieved  little 
result.  Some cases have been described by Loeb  1 and Miss Moore3 
Lipman  and  his  associates  ~ have  reported  antagonistic  action  of 
anions as the result of studies on bacteria in which salts were added 
to the soil, but it is very difficult to separate the effects of the added 
salts from those  already present  in  the  soil.  Miyake  4  found  some 
antagonism  among  anions  in  studying the growth of wheat.  Fenn  ~ 
has called attention  to the  fact that this  kind  of antagonism  is  com- 
monly met with in experiments on gelatin. 
The  writer  has  observed  some  cases  of  this  kind  of antagonism 
among  plants.  A  quantitative  study  of  one  of  these  cases is  here 
presented.  This  study  was  carried  on  at  Cambridge  in the fall of 
1919.  The  marine  alga,  Laminaria agardhii Kjellm  was  employed, 
the material being shipped from Woods Hole to Cambridge as needed. 
The material when it arrives in the laboratory is known to be in good 
condition since its resistance can be measured and compared with that 
of freshly gathered material.  When kept at a low temperature the alga 
usually maintains  its original  resistance and vitality for several days. 
It was usually shipped in a  covered firkin containing sea water.  The 
firkin was surrounded by ice and was water-tight  so. that water from 
the melting ice could not dilute the sea water. 
t Loeb, J., Arch. ges. Physiol.,  1905, cvii, 252 and literature cited there. 
2 Moore, A., Am. J. Physiol.,  1901, v, 87;  1902, vii, 315. 
3 Lipman, C. B., Centr. Bakteriol., 2te Abt., 1912-13, xxxvi, 382. Lipman, C. B., 
and Burgess, P. S.,  Centr. BakterioI., 2te Abt.,  1914, xli, 430;  1914-15, xlii, 502. 
Lipman, C. B., Plant World, 1914, xvii, 295. 
4 Miyake, K., J.  Coll. Agric.  Tohoku Imp. Univ., 1914, v, 241; .1. Biol. Chem., 
1913-14, xvi, 235. 
Fenn, W. 0., J. Biol. Chem., 1918, xxxiv, 141. 
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FIG.  1.  Curves showing the resistance of Laminaria in 1.1 ~  sodium acetate, 
in 0.36 ~ sodium sulfate, and in mixtures of both: A in equal parts  (by volume) 
of acetate and sulfate; B  in acetate  75, sulfate 25;  C in acetate;  D  in acetate 
25,  sulfate 75;  E  in sulfate.  Ordinates represent resistance (expressed as per 
cent of  the  original resistance in sea  water which is taken  as  100  per  cent). 
Each  point represents the  average  of  ten experiments: probable error  of  the 
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FIG.  2.  Antagonism curves  showing  the  resistance  of  Laminaria  in  1.1 
sodium acetate, in 0.36 ~  sodium sulfate, and in mixtures of both.  Ordinates 
represent resistance (expressed as per cent of the original resistance in sea water 
which is taken as 100 per cent);abscissm represent volumetric proportions of the 
two salts.  The dotted line connecting the ends of each curve shows the approxi- 
mate additive effect; the vertical distance of the curve above this dotted line may 
be regarded as a measure of antagonism. ~44  ANTAGOI~ISTIC  ACTIOI~  OF ANIONS 
The method employed to measure the effects of the salts is the same 
as that mentioned in a  former paper. ~ 
The  salts  used  were  the  purest  obtainable.  The  distilled  water 
was not toxic to delicate test objects.  The solutions had a pH value 
of 7 4- 0.5  as measured by phenolsulfonephthalein and buffers which 
had previously been checked by the gas chain method.  The experi- 
ments were conducted at a  temperature of 19 4- 2°C. 
This  paper  deals  with  the  effects of  sodium  acetate  and  sodium 
sulfate.  Solutions  of  these  salts  were  made  of  the  same  electrical 
conductivity as a  slightly diluted sea water (about 1.1  ~  for sodium 
acetate and  about 0.36  •  for sodium sulfate)  and the  resistance of 
the tissue in solutions of the pure salts and in mixtures was measured 
after 5 minutes and thereafter at intervals of 20 minutes. 
Fig.  1  shows  the  results.  Each  curve  represents  the  average  of 
ten experiments.  The probable  error of the mean  (as computed by 
Peter's formula) is under 5 per cent in all cases. 
On placing tissue in the pure acetate we observe that at the end of 
1{ hours the resistance has fallen to about 40 per cent of the original 
and in the pure sulfate it has fallen to about 25 per cent of the origi- 
nal, while in the mixture composed of equal volumes of the solution 
of each salt the resistance  has  fallen only to about 60 per  cent.  If 
no  antagonism  were  present,  the  resistance  of  the  mixture  should 
drop to about 35 per cent (additive effect). 
Fig.  2  shows  the  antagonism curves  after various intervals using 
resistance  for ordinates and  salt proportions as  abscissae.  Here  the 
antagonism is clearly evident. 
In view of the importance of the subject, further investigation seems 
desirable.  The  case here  described is  so  striking as  to warrant  the 
conclusion that  any theory of  the  antagonistic action of salts must 
take account of anions as well as of cations. 
6  Raber, O. L., Proc. Nat. Acad. Sc., 1917, iii, 682. 